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SASWHEATCROP

WILL BE ENORMOUS

V!ill Exceed Any Previous
.Yield by 200,000,000 Bush-.'-fi- sr

Declares Expert

V'0MEN AS HARVESTERS

Mobilization of Schoolboys
Necessary to Garner Output,

Scientists Are Told

The prrdhllon Hint tile
nf the l'nlted States would

1(118 wheat rroi
exceed by S0.- -

noOOOt bushels any previous .. ... .

history providing weather ccndl-Iiin- s

are favorable, wan made today In
Philadelphia l'.v one of the leading ngricul-:Vt- n

experts of the nation
Tl f speaker was Dr. Krvvln 1' Smith,

f tho llurcau of Plant Industry. Depart-

ment of Agriculture, one nf the serro of
scientists who nro hero to attend the

meeting of tho National Academy
7"denies, In LnRlneerlns Hall, fuller-alt- y

uf Penns.vlvanla, Tho sessions will
continue; two dais.

Doctor .Smith declared tint In rder to
harvest, this enormous crop, Immediate at-

tention slioulrt.be concentratrd upon the
iirlctiltutal laBcr shortage Ho slid that
school bovs. and een women, in well as
men not acceptable for the armv must he
mobilized t harvest the crcp

Tho summary punishment of .ill persons
found getting A to "heat H'M "'"
mills or Kraln '"T h""''''' "1,h th" Ul"'
of aiding the enemy was demanded h the
Freaker

Poctor Smith e.ild In palt
"Tho ijutstllon as to what can he dine In

tei:ard.,to' tho' nation's wheat problem re
lolves t(pef nto two main considerations-First- ,

plans looking toward tho supply of
our Imaicdltto needr. Second, plans look-

ing to the future. Increase of wheat piodui-tlo- n

In the United Stntes
"As regards ilic present, we" know that

we must help to feed England, Helglum,
France and Italy. This means a much
larger export of wheat than formerly, and
to brine I'd'' about we must curtnll our own
consumption of white bread during tho
present jen"r, hecauso the wheat crop of
1917, In spite, of the enormous amount of
spring Wheat sown, in onlv an average crop
(659 million bushel) and lliero are 160

million extra mouths to feed.
"In other words, to do our duty by our

allies, and certainly wo Khali not be found
wanting therein, we must substitute maize,
and especially potatoes, fruits and other
perishable vegetable products for a portion
of our customary white bread We havo
this ear a erj large crop rf malzis (3,191.-000,0-

buhe or more than 400.000. 000
buthels In ccen of all nverago croi). to
uhlch inav be added all thnt Rreat quantity
formerly destroved by the manuf.irturo of
vihlsUv) l'ortunately nlso, wo have an
excess cf Irish potatoes approximating

bushels. If we eat more corn wc
cannot feed as much utock, therefore, wo
must also eat les meat, which for tho
well-fe- d portion of the community will bo
no real hardship, but on tho other hand
should result in u distinct physical Rain,
since mct of us cat too much meat. In
191", to help brlncr about thlH necessary
consen atlpri of grain, wo cultlwited much

a6te land In and around cities nnd
In egctnblo gardens and wc mun

do the same In 1918 Hery feitlle spot
should be made to product food

"As regards net jear, tho t'nlted .States
Depirlment of Agrh ulture, tho states' Ex-
periment Stations, the Council of National
Defense, the National Department of 1'ood
Conservation, tho prets and CoiiKrc-s-, the
latter (specially by establishing a er high
minimum wheat price ($2 20 per busliel, or
more than double r average wheat price
for a Ions series of jears) hae done all
that It is powdble to do to stimulate wheat
production lit the l'nlted States In in is
Probably not lens than 75,000,000 acres hae
been and will bo planted in this country
(winter and spring wheat togethir). and It
the 'weather conditions aro favorablo tho

leld should be at least 200,000,000 bushels
In excess of any wheat jleld wo hao eer
had and nearly double our ordinal y Ield,
which for the last twenty jenm has aver-
aged 66S 000,000 bushels.

vi:.aiNci3 on Kinnnuos
"Just now hi our mlM, tailing for Im

mediate attention, is a great group of grain-waster-

I. refet to the people who set
(Ire to wJieat fields, (lour mills nnd grain
storehoues with tho !ew of aiding tho, enemy. In tho name of humanity, wo
should mako shott work of theso indivi-
duals.

'Oftlng to avar conditions there was a
decided eh'ortago of agricultural labor In
the United States In 191", and this la cer-
tain to persist and even to Increaso In
1918. Personally, I do not see how the.
problem of harvesting1 so great a crop Is
to bo olved unless people from our vil-
lages and cities volunteer In great num-
bers or ara sent out to work In the har-
vest Melds. They should, T think, be or-
ganized and sent. Tho high school and the
grammar-scho- boys of tho country iouM
be of enormous assistance, in wc.uilng tho
harvest if properly organised Also thoso
drafted men not found acceptable for tho
army should bo used. To somq extent,
women must also work In the Melds, I be-
lieve. In tomo way, tho crop must be
harvested

"Looking toward tho future, It seems
likely that following this war there will
no a. worm snortago or vvhoat for many
Tears. European fields, agricultural Imple-
ments, btock, farm buildings and farm
laborers havo beon destroyed In such enor-
mous numbers and over such a large area
that to bring agriculture, wheat culture In-

cluded, back to its old thrift, especially
In Belgium, rrance, Germany, Austria, Ru-
mania and western Kussla, will bo the task
ef jears. Moreover, tho uso of high

Ma"lnf? enormously Increased In
this war, wo must not loso sight of the fact
that tho Mxed nitrogen so essential to tho
growth of the wheat plant will be harder
than ever to obtain, tlnce eveiy hhi't fromgun converts Just so much of this ex-
pensive agricultural tubstanco Into inert

nd poisonous gases. Truly a man Is the
worst destroyer, and kings nnd commer-
cial men who begin wars arc tho greatest
eriminaig on tho faco of the eurth.

"In view of this prospective shortage of
wheat for at least a decade, and probably
for a much longer period, and also because
jur own population will probably Increase
Jfom a hundred million to 140 million by
the beginning of tlis second half of tho
century, we must plan to grow in the
united States nearly or quite double our
present annual wheat crop; or, In other
"ords, moro than 1200 million bushels an-
nually,"

TUMORS Ann INHERITABLE
a" tumors. whether "malignant" or

Mjlgn," carry In themselves n factor whlph
tends to make them Inheritable by one gen-
eration or moro was tho view taken by Dr.
Wiarles B. Davenport, of the Carnegie

Washington, after years of
study. Doctor Davenport's paper

especially with u rare type of tumor-
ous dlseaie.

Particular Interest Is being shown In the
wnventton because of tho fact that many

n memberB have been engaged In V

avernment work. One of the
.1 '""WUnt features will bo the report

iLaii? Nllnal Research Council, author-Zl.J- y

President Wilson to do special war
ll.u ?Ma cuncll Is headed by George n.
win

h4 Carnegie Institution. Mr. Hale
of !ifP'k tomorrow about the general work

in council, and two of his fellow mom-Hii- ?'

I'J'ani H. nolmcs, of the United
Th t,onal Museum, and Jihvard L.
b..i? 1Ke of Columbia University, will

on upeclal phases of the work which
'l,ot Interest to tho general public as

IK ,"einii.
9lm r?Sir were Uberty II. Bailey.

-- 7";iii.Mniverityr Bradley m, uavis. or
vniTtwuy. or Pennsylvania; Jaoque,w um Rockefeller Institute : Henrr

?"lJ
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MUCH POWDER DESTROYED
IN FACTORY EXPLOSION

Uctwcen 40,000 nml 50,000 Pounds Lost
nt Maryland Point Duo to Elec-

tricity Dlnst

vVAHHlN'OTO.V, Nov. 20. l!t.wccti fortv
and fifty thousand pounds of powder went
up In an explosion nt the Itwllnn Head.
.Mil, naval pnuitir plant last night, tha
Nny Department announced this
No ono was killed

Investigation shows the blast was caused
tiy static electricity generating liv the
moving of fomo of the powder It was
stnted,

HEAVY RECOUNT GAINS

BY 2 TOWN PARTY MEN

Armstrong ami Smith Given
1298 and 1359 More Votes,

Respectively

Complete nlllil.il returns fni the first
thlrtv-nln- e vv.tttK announced today In the
Election Court, heavy gains for two
of tho Town Meeting candidates for row

olllces and a nllght r. action agilnst another.
Tho Impo-iln- majorities of tho Republi-

can organization nominees In the llr-.- t

thlrty-nln- o wards were sllod tnnsldeuiblv
bv thu Imlepindeiits In the recount In tin
runninlng wards to bo lounlid fiom the

P.irtleth to th" l'ort-(lBlit- h the Town
.Me. ting in ijorlths nlieulv Hie mbstniitl il
In the unntllil.il n turns and it Is ipeitnl
that greater gains will bo made In fme the
la-- t ballot undergoes the n i Hint test

I'redulclt .1 thovir. Iti publli.ui urginl-yitlo- n

candid ite for Cltv Treasurer, has
gained fJ.1 votis on his Town Meeting ilval,
William K NlclioNon This iic r.ime ns
u surprise, it having ixcu believed thnt
.Nicholson was keeping pare with his runnin-

g-mates In tutting down the bads of
their opponents Shove r lias u mi sen ma-

jority of 3172. olllcl.allv leading In the llrst
thlrty-nln- o wards bv .",711 and trailing 2"fi9
votes behind Nliholm Hi tho unoflklal
count from tho last nlno wards

For Receiver of Taxes, Thomas V Arm-stion-

Town Meeting, gained 1298 votes
on W. l'r eland Kendrirk, Organization.
Kendrlck still lead" by 8432 votes, with n
9671 olllclal majority In tho llrst thlrtv-nln- o

wards and Armstrong leading him by 1212
tn.olllclally in the last nine wards.

1'or Register of Wills, .lames 1! hheehan,
Organization, lost ground by 1359 votes
tu Walter eleorge Mnlth, 'lowii Meeting,
but still maintains a. lead of 2311 votes In
vlrtuo of his 7S51 utile lit m.ijorltj in t

thli t nine wards as against Smith n
Pilonidal lead of 51! In the int nine
vvurds

A Minimarv of the ircnunt figures for the
llrst tlilrt.v-nln- o wards Is

Kendrirk
Armstrong

hi:ci:ii:h i
t noit-- i irt-- i

. s 170 ss HI

.. In li'is TH I'll

jam;- -

(lain Dirt
liOS

Majority . 1172 1M.7I
(Kendrlck still leads bv S132 on mixed

ofllclal and unotllclnl totals, from
tho Portleth to l'mtv-elght- h Ward", In-

clusive, being Kendrlcl;, 21,21)1.; Arm-Mron-

25.D0S )

ii holson

h

ri iv Titnvsfitr.p.
l'lmrfl (iff I litln

s"- -

SH..TU,
Ml 111,

Ml vn

1.1
11 til

10

I., Iff
1J1

Mljorlb .131U .1711
(Miojer htlll lends bv 3172 on mlsul

olllrl il and unollk-- l il totals, n turns from
tho 1'ortlctli to rort-i-lght- li W.itds,

being Shojer, JS.lsl, McIioImhi
2.1.731 )

ui:nisTi.u or wii.i.s--

t'tuiif I nrr I llilit ).ni Dlff
Sheelnn si mi Ml 111,7 1IJ
Smith .711712 7SJ13 1171 1 IV

MBJorit H'2n 7,&lT

(Sheehui stilt leads bv 2311 on mlsed
olllclal and unolllei.il totals, lctiuns from
tho rortlelh to Iort eighth Wards, In-

clusive, being. Mieth.an, 20,91t Smith,
20,162.)

CHILD KILLIM) BY AUTOTRUCK

In Second Like Accident Within
Meets Death at Pottsville

I'oTTJjVILI.i:. I'a. Nov 20 Dirting
from tlio pavtmint upon the street at l'lne
drove this uftemoon while on tho w.iv to
school, William Clottsch ill eight jcir old,
wan tun down and killed bv an auto delimv
truck of tho Kcefet Ilakeiy Tho hltnl
wheel passed over his head, crushing it

Less than a .vear ago ho was run over bv

tho automobile of Doctor Hess, of 1'lno
Grove, and was a patient In the Pottsvlllo
Hospital for tlirco months.
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SUITS

Now is the time to
give thought to your
new Thanksgiving
dress. Here are fine
dresses o i
taffeta,
satin, serge,
crepe de
chine,
at a caving

the price
of a g o o

Jur- -

.MimlCK
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U. S. CAN'T STOP SHORT

OF UNIVERSAL LIBERTY

Peace Treaty Upon Any Other
Basis Impossible, Says

Bishop

The I'mteit States cannot stop shoit
of the positive realization and permanent
establishment of unlvtrs.il human llbertv
and nbvolute Divine authoilty, now- - that It
has llnnlly taken Its legltltn.ito nnd righto-cou- s

part In the world war, and a treaty
of peace upon any other basis would bo
Impossible, according to tho uterancas of
Itlshop Murray of lliltlmore nnd president
of tho Protestant Kplscop.al Svnod of tho
Province) of Washington, In his opening ad.
ilr ss of the business seslon today.

Nearly 100 bishops and deputies answered
tho rolle-al- l following tho address of wel-
come by lllshop Rhlnel.inder, of Philadel-
phia In the Holy Trinity parish house, on
Twentieth street below Walnut Tho ven-
erable 1 nomas .1 lllghim, of Pittsburgh,
wiis elected secretary of the svnod.

lllshop Murray's reiommciidntlnti that
the period from nml Including Thanksgiv-
ing Day. November 2'. to Advent Simdav,
December 2, bo devoted to n spei lal me-
morial of communion services with fcl.il
public Mippllc.itlmi for the guld nice of
t.oil In the nation's present . rlsls, was re-

hired to a committee- - of thru- - to be pre-
sented to all religious s. rul.ir and othei
organlzitlons throughout the svnod, which
Im hides the (Hoiens of Bethlehem. e,

Kaston, Krle, llarrlsburg Mankind,
Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, Southi rn Vir-
gin!!. Vlrglnli and Washington

The Included lllshop llhlne-l.in- di

r, the lln Philip Cook, ef Baltimore,
nnd ,1 ollvei hind" i f Itiihuiond, a Tho
mattei will be tikin up with the war
commission of the cnunh with the Idea
of making it nitlon-wld- e

Gcmr.al commendatinn was espresstil eif
Oi pr.ivcr for unity dellvcied bv Bishop
Whitehead, of Pittsburgh, lit the Holy
Communion service at M James's Church,
Twentv second and Walnut streets, this

l

Bishop was the
Tho, itiim of this servlco

delaved the huslmss session until noon, so
the prnjir was omitted

In his Bishop Murray said In
part "Let us be bv nnv other

thin that there will be wnr n
t.irth until tho nnd

villous hum in power Is worn
out As a nation our ommon
obllg itlons gmw nut of that nro

To b.avo
longi r would hive bteu to n our
n it luii.it llneagi- - nnd disown our

As a nition wi ore rooted In
tlm soil of llbeilv .and

Is the urn b is-i- n which vhtory
i in bo g lined.

'I he Si nod p isscd l vote of
to lttsbnp Itngirs Isr.iil, of Krle,

Pa who Is ,it the flout
The hlstem and mure than one

clerical nnd lay nnd
iliunh WKlitv hid .it
tlm Hotel todav

Tlio Rev. Dr. John rector of
St and of the ihurch war

led a on tho
of tho Church In the war this

In Holy Trlnltv Churih
a public op and the
church and the wnr will be over by
tho Rt Rev Di William Cabtlt Brown,

of the on
missions will bo tins Rt Rev
Dr Arthur Si Men I.Iovd, of the
board of Dr William C.

of the general board
of and tho Rev Dr Hugh

of II iltlmort
All services will be held In St

business sessions In Holy Trinity
parish house, evening In Holy
Trnlty Church, women's In Holy
Trlnltv Chapel and parish hoiibe
and In tho Hotel

FOR MEN

Will Look After Those Sent
From Local Hoard No. 38

A relief for the care of the
soldiers In the vailous inmps from Local
Boat d No 38, street and

Park .avenue, was last
night at the home of Chirles l

of tins boird, 273ii North
street Comfort kits, sueiteis and

other nrtliles will In made and
fur the soldieis from th it dlstilct Mrs
Hi ssio Dobson Alti mus, who nlded In

a similar at the Palls
of tin made an address

Tins olllccrs were elected Tho
Rev II ( Cooper. 28JO North
stnet llairv Mnglll. 2G1." West
Lehigh avenuo nnd O W Wnid, 2809 West

street, vice Ralph
Jlnjer cashier of tho Pcnn Bank,

nnd Mrs. Charles I',
0
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A very tlmelj of
frrlng, cominar as It
does Just as the

lioll-Ua-

I.iirare, rooms, lux-
urious eonts, in the
lieweit stvlen and
rlTerts. I lllr- - silkptuitie anil hundreds
nf rich elotli coats.

trimmed
with fur. pluli or New collars, cuffs anil
leeie erTrrU. Worth up to 35.

Other Luats ut 1S, 33, (35 and Cp
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DRESSES

Murray

not

Marked
Prices

(SSlf faaaH aCl'lll

morning Murray ctle-bra- nt

prolong

noonday
address.

deceived
thought

wlikednoss directing

christian
nlitlons

woildwldn. pl.adid iiiutrnllty
pudlate

ChrlstUn
blithrlght

unlviusil Cnntldeiue
lonvlitlon

standing
gi.itlngs

bishops
hundred, ihputles

delegates luncheon
ltlltenliouse

Moikrldge,
James's, member

commission, conference
position
afternoon. tonight

meeting missions
presided

thalrm.au standing rommittee
Speakers

president
missions, Stuigls,.

cdui.itlon.il secretary
missions, Blrck-lua-

opening
James's,

meetings
meetings

Memorial
luncheons Rlttinhouse.

COMFORTS

Association

association
Twenty-secon- d

Hunting organized
Osmond,

chairman Twenty-nint- h

purchased
or-

ganizing iisses-l.itlo-

Sihuvlltill,
following

Twenty-llft- h

piesldciit;

Somerset president:
National

treasurer, Osmond,
secretarj

S'm tkivivuii
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NEW FUR-TRIMME- D

COATS
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Excellent coats,
every one of them.
In every new style,
color and material.

Many are copies of
high-price- d models. All

richly
t r i mmed
wit1' flneOllft fur a nd

Li.f

nro

IvHiur iao
Tics

ar amia' Baaatfat
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DESAULLES'S HOME LIFE

WILL BEFULLY BARED

Accused Woman Will Tell Com-

plete Narrative of Marital
Infelicttie?

MINLOLA, I. 1 . Vov in
'I lie inairiid llfo of Mrs Blanc i di

on trlnl here for the intuitu of
her divorced husband, Jnck di Siulhs, the
famous Yale athlete, will be lild hire
Mr de h'.iullcs will tell the story of In r
mnrrlige, the arrival of their boj, the
sep.ir.itlon, tho subsequent attempt to live
Willi her firmer husband, nnd tho dlvone

During the uflcrnorin proceedings, Doctor
Wight appealed to attorney Henry A I'ter-ha- rt

muucl fur the defense, su.vlng It was
absnlmelv csuitlal that the defend lilt
should see hi r ihlld morn fuqilcntlv,

"Her mental loiiMltlnn ib mands it,' the
physician said

.Mr I'terhirt Pinseiiitor Wicks and
Judge Manning thin ionf ned The Cotut
Inti r on!, nil tint the now In ch.itco
of a iniisln of his dead father be hnilli,lit
to tin ninthi I at the Mlnenli Jail tomortow
afternoon and also on - rid iv afternoon

Judge M inning rulid .11 uonii tint umlei-n-

e'ondliinn could the 1 hlld bo brought
Into court. Two more Jumrs hive hem

s0 fir todav l'ive ale jit to In,
chosen.

i nor.i Kiiuzul?, nioth.'l nf the ib ft t,

although ill, to the side of bet
daughter todav, but suffenil 1 collaps
during the trial this nfternooti Doctor
Wight, phvslilans for tho defense,

her from the nurtronm and took
where she was place, I In bid nml

ntteiidrit bv Mrs wife of the sip
of Nassau Coimtv

SIXTH TRANSIT HEARING

OFF TILL NEXT WEEK

Delayed by Failure of Mayof's
Advisor to Coni)lete Amend-
ments Suggested by Taylor

The sith and probably the list, public
hearing on the Hmlth-Mlttrt- i transit base,
which was tentatively sit for frldav of this
week, has been postponed once again, ac-

cording to an announcement undo this
nflernoon by Joseph P (laftney, ih.ilrman
of the Joint Committee on I'Inntico and
Street Rallwnvs.

It Is understood thnt iffoits ore being
made to reach an agreement with the

on certain lliianelil uiiiendments nnd
that this Is one of the i.uises of dilav

Postponnient i f the healing will be neces-sir- v

according to Mr ilnffnev becaii'i- - of
the rallltre of Wlllkiu ii.f I.ewW, the
Minors transit advisor to lomplcle en tain
auiitidimtits to the leiini reipnjited b A.
.Mirrltt Tavlor These ihunges wele nskul
bv Mr Tnj lor In order to set rorlh moie
cle.arl) that the Phll.ade phla Rapid Ti.iuslt
I'oinpattv vi.is not to be ,u iranticd .1 I per
cent dividend

Doctor Li wis Im making nn ITort to
I1W0 the .intendments lomplited bv the
ind nf the wielc ind .Monday ne-t- t bm
now bun the date tentativtlv it for the
he irlng

Di- - IiT lewis Slid In would hive nio-- e
icinfireuns with Thomas 1: Itlt 11 nnd
nihil ripiespiitallviN of the Phil idelphla
Itipld rtntislt Complin tod iv, when asked
if It h.is true tint the Itv trnislt tepti

i
V v

scntallvcs had reached an agreement on the
leas-- nt, their conferences held In tho May-

or's efllce Friday nnd Satutday of last
wc-rl-

'Hie net Conmion nnd Select Councils
will bo more evenly divided between tho
Multh-Viu- e men and the Indepeiidcut-Pcu- .

lose fin Hon and It would prove n illlllrult
iiuittir for th Administration to hrve the
leisi. approved in the Incoming bod.v

Poll. living the second eonfeieiiee of ,nst
uiek held In tlm AIuors ofllec Mnor
Mmlth when MUestloind as to the possl,lllt

t

in

Folding Traveling Clocks

These convenient timepieces
leather cases are

verv
A one is litteii

with an ciht ila

i.idium ilia ant
( isilile in the

20th

Hy.

fin Yi vin ifriiii .Ji&L

Hn

"VHJ

Ty
nil agreement on the lease, renlled tktt

"If they could not get together now
never will." Ho said did not belleva In
rushing the lease through, but

bK...!.! litli.n l.nB. .n'lla.C
factory to was made.

Fire Brick Works
Tno inngen 'JttrlU Vnt-- ltilif7n rlnmnv.il

the extent of $10,000 today fire of
known origin. The tool house, (i
house, sand houses and half of
buildings were consumed.

S. & 11 W St.
DIAMOND

"The Finest Eating and
Tasting Bread Ever Made"

say thousands patriotic
housewives who have tested the
wonderful qualities Freihofer's
Liberty Loaf.

Its long -- lasting freshness pro-
duced by a special baking process-- its

lightness and fine texture, and
delightful, appetizing taste,

not equalled any other bread.
The Freihofer's Liberty Loaf bread

better you'll like
you'll meat, eggs, sugar, milk,

butter, lard other expensive foods
Better more economical than home-

made. With Freihofer's Liberty Loaf you'll
"Save a Slice Bread a Day" stale
ends waste!

m
At Grocers

compact
popular.
(k'peml.iblc

tho

for
to win the or one of the ten $50 to be

crcrnn nitrnir fwna isir tllf! Il lnirlST AV 4t 4lrh lol.firnci f TjssAt- - 'T
Mi'Vii uvroj "vc u; no. . "anciiia iui tiiu unseal uutiiucis ui iiei- - ,.,.

Inf 1. 1917. to rl''..a .,, ..... - .vrif
Baking I Main Office, and Indiana Avenua
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